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WHAT CHILD IS THIS?
(Hebrews 1)
 What Psalms regarding Jesus Christ are referred to in this passage?
1. Jesus Christ is the __________________________________________ of God. (1:1-2a)
*How did God speak to man in the Old Testament?

*Did God give all His revelation at one time?

*What kind of means did God use to communicate to mankind in the OT?

*How has God spoken to us in these last days?

2. Jesus Christ is ________________________ over the universe due to Him being… (1:2b-3)
a. _________________________________________________.
b. ________________________________________ ... “through whom also He made the worlds”
c. ________________________________________ … “who being the brightness of God’s glory”
d. _________________________________________ … “the express image of His person”
e. _____________________________________ … “upholding all things by the word of His power”
f. _____________________________________ … “when He had by Himself purged our sins”
g. ____________________________________________________________________________ …
“sat down at the right hand of the Majesty on high.”

3. Jesus Christ is ________________________ to the _______________ as manifested by … (1:4-14)
a. His __________________________ and His ___________________________________________
as His ________________. (1:5). This is supported by quotes from Psalm 2:7 and 2 Samuel 7:14.

b. His title of ____________________________ which indicates He is first in _______________and
thus _______________ of all things. (1:6a) This is a reference to Psalm 89:27. This does not mean
that Christ was first in birth or the first created – for Jesus Christ is eternal.

c. He being ________________________________ at His birth and His return (1:6). This is a quote
from Deuteronomy 32:43. Since God alone is to be worshipped, this indicates that Jesus Christ is
deity and superior to the angels, and thus is rightfully worshipped as such.

d. He being _____________________ over the angels as they were created to _________________
(1:7). This is supported by a quote from Psalm 104:4.

e. He being declared ____________ and appropriately displaying __________________________
(1:8-9). This is supported by a quote from Psalm 45:6-7.

f. He being called __________________________ and is set forth as ________________________
(1:10-12). This is supported by a quote from Psalm 102:25-27.

g. His present ___________________ and _________________________ over the angels as He is
seated at the right hand of God the Father till operation footstool is accomplished (1:13-14).
This is supported by a quote from Psalm 110:1.


While Jesus Christ is sovereign God and superior in nature and position to the angels, what was
He willing to become? (2:9a)



Why was this needed and what did it accomplish? (2:9b)



How does this apply to you?
… as a believer in Christ?

… as a sinner in need of the Savior?

